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Making Life Look Brighter. so lic thouglit. He loved hier in a selfisli sort of wvay; lie

Say flot tt The world is dark ani drear",1 was proîîd of lher beauty, for one tlîing. Not so mnucli bo-
Etstrive yourself to liglit il; cause lie 'vas a lover, as for the reason that it reflected

Thuthinrnerg, e ee ér credit upon him and mnade other in envy hiim. Hue liked
Tug ignanced' wrc toe f ear, i to se Sybil perfectly dressed at ail times, and she knowing

"Vs iahods or o igt l this expended time an*d mucli thuglit upon the charming
Ativ n and effort wldo fitssals toilettes 'vhich. pleased lier liusband s fastidious taste. Hie

Amieanet ffrt elor fil was always ready to accnmpany lier anywhere she wislied, or
AnItd purpose over doulit prevails, to assist hier ini entertaining their friends in tlieir own home.

Thus~~~ Iniglf ok rgie.l this way hie had wvon the reputation of bemng a devoted

Daes virtue meet 'vitli sinal reward ? and adoring liusband. Only the proud, beautifuil 'voman
That thouglit is ;v>rldiy niinded; 'vho -was his 'vife linew 'vliat 'vas the truili, that Arthur

Z Macdonald loved none su well as himsclf and that lie 'vor-
For vice lierself is oft abhorred shipped ber beauty and lier gold for wvhat they gave to him.

133 slaves wlîom she lias blinded; He had nu sympathy 'vitli lier inner life. How could ho ?
'rhougli now the clouds lie dark and dense, It 'vas nlot in him to vie'v life fromn the exalted standard
~Vue vol sha va byu fatcfo t esese from whichsheviewedit. Ho 'as cast in adiflerentmould-

ViTue wvhi he trouc ro iiense an inferior one. This Sybil feit more sadly every day of lier
The vhil th clods gow iglier.lifo. Without a particle of vanity or soîf-laudation she wvas

- Thon caîl nlot life a "ývale of tours," fain to ackaowledgo that she wvas lier liusband's superior
Our lives are wliat 'vo make them; xnentally and morally. Ah 1 Heaven lielp the 'voman whlo

And 'vo mustw~eighi by 99deeds, flot yoars," nmust look, down not up to tic mon they have raarriod ?
If ~ Z -v vudfo itk bm Sybil Macdonald w"s une of those unlîappy wvomcn; but

Iluilrove the years, and life is swvot; still she loved hlm - this man upua wvhomi lier pure, strong
Weo sow good seed to roap pure wheat; soul looked doivi, sometimes haîf in pity. But she 'vas not
Good tliouglits and deeds make life complote, happy; thougli Mollie Stuait deeming lier so, Icrvently

And inake the soul grwwie.thanked heaven that the happincss of two livas lad notheen
grow witer.sacrificed in vain. Sybil 'vas far from being a hiappy 'voman.

______________________________________________If she had auglit of joy in lirr life, it %îas centered in lier Iittle
IVritea or he FmtZ Cirle.yellov lired son Kennotlî. Ho 'vas lier pride, lier heart'sIVriten or te FmilyCirc-,.dolight, and many an hour shc spent, dreamning over bis

H fitu.re ns lier busy fingers stitched at the pretty garmnents sheMOLU 'S R 'S T.would allo'v no one but liersoîf to xnake for lier darling. It

'vas of hlm she 'vas thinking that niorning, as she sut 'ailli
By Elspath Orsig. lier cheok resting on the palmn of lier hand. Arthur lad

(Continued). finished lis breakfast and 'vas loaning back in lis chair,

-o- leisurely reuding the papor. ])id no tiiouglit of thîe past
CHAPTER XVII. trouble Ihim as lie sat there su pertectly ut bis case, in the

THE 1ACONADS.midst of luxurious surrounidings, at the heud of tlîat richîly
TUEMAcONAOs.Ilon breakfast table and in the presonce of tlat beautiful

Brealklast 'vas in progress in the liandsome dining roùom 'voman who 'vas his 'vile. Porhiaps not at that niomex±t;
of the Macdçnald iansion on Jarvis street. Sybul and for thc timo being lie liad forgottea the two dark crimes of
Arthur 'vere scated alune at the suimptuu)usly spread table. bis life, by 'vihli a yoling girl's life liad been wrecked and
Dile servant land left tIe room, but stili the silence betweon stranded and a brave man's good namne obscurcd. But the
them remauned unbrroken. Tbey generahlyw'ero suent, theso recollection 'vill return soon enougli, for in trulli, there are
t'vo, vien tone together. Unlessthereclianced tobhosome fow moments in Macdonald't3 life 'vben bis mind is frec fromn
s5pecial topic to talk about. There 'vas neyer nny of thc tlie. memory of the past. Tliey teli us of haunted bouses
pleasant baitf.înfiing duit-chat about domestic matters, or the and baunted rooms, wbere ghostly figures clad aIl in wvhite
aflairs ut friends and relatives usual bet'veen liusbnnds and glide to and Iro witb silent foot stops and stony (Û.,' ý.P J do
'vives; and since Miss O'Brien lad gone a'vay, they liad not believè in gliosts of Ibis sort; but reader l'Il tel-you
fallen into rallier sUlent liabU.s. Arthur cared nothing for thc 'vIat f do believo in. That is, the gbosts tînt h-aunitrwitl
dumesti inaulunery of bis liousebold and lnvariably made terrible persistency, the minds of 'vicked men Artliiii Mac-
a point of being tuored wvhen thc subject 'vas maenýtionied. Nor donald was a baunted man. Look at bis 'vild, rcstleàs eYt's,
did lits 'vite s amusements and octupations intorest him very wbich nover'byàany chance incet yours openly; lbol.at the
greatly. It sufficed for him to kno'v that she, had aIl ehe nervous twitcnmig m nouth which the beavy moustache 1and
'vantcd; more money than sIc kne'v wlit * ' do 'vith, beard do not alîtoer bide. Thon moark< tli manner of'tbo
c very desirci granted and evcry 'vomanly caprice bumord- man; nt times eager, nervous and excitable, nt otbers


